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Ta the Editors of Young Friends> Review.
ESTEEMEiD FRIE.Çns,-WVhen I first read

your prospectus 1 said to myseîf at once, that
is likely to be a paper that will do great good,
and there is a manifest need of just such a
paper to represent the strong and vigorous and]
active young people in our religious society.
Each number that has appeared since the first
bas but strengthened my original conviction,
that such a journal ivas needed, and that the
REVJEW %vas quite sure tu prove the one to

.stîppîy the need. It has already shown that it
stands as a staunchi representative of the
ativanced andi ever-advancing thought in our
Society, and that while it will not nc.-ssarily

.accept any thought as true, because it is new,

it wiIl miot reject it onJ tdiat .tccoum, wiholu
careful andl ih1iberatc c.\aîination, and a
wilIiiigness tb accept the. tei/,h lowver inuch
à nlay proivt to be at variance %itih 'iews long
Lntertained. lu this wvay only can weû niake
ainy real progress, and hence 1 liai! the advcnt
of this Ipaper,-as a representa tive of our voting

peop>k-as one of the niost auspicious signs of
religious growth arnorig us.

1 can but regret that it appears on!>' nionthly.
It ought to be a weekly journal, and it can be
niacle so if its nierits are generally rnade
kaýown, for at its very low rate of suhscriptiôn
it ought to reach a_,very large circulation
aniong Friends of this country. 1 hope that
you will print and send out soon a very large
edition, and get it circulated widely through-
otit Canada and the United States. There gr.
thousands of famnilies, if they can lie reached,
who would hall i t as a niost wel corne inessenger
every week.

Very truly your friend,
E>W'I>. Il. MAGILI.

I.S.-Let Fricnds who feel able to (Io SU,
sentI for a number of copies ami have thero sent
regularly for one year to such of their friends
as they may select. This will give an ininiedi-
ate increase of subscriptiocs, andI those who
thus receive thein will be sure flot to have
theni discontinued after the year expires.
Try it !

"Rus Ruris," Padua, Ill., savs 1 have
l)een quite grptified with the receipt of a paper
under the ahove heading, andi, considering
such a paper much needed, hope that it will
carry out ail that is thercin p)r muised-of heing
a rnediurn through its coiurnns for a lai- inter-
change of thought anI feeling-religious and
social, for the young. mninbers of our Society."

A lady, not a nieniber, in Kansas State,
wvrites: "This morning 1 was handed the first
copy of VouNG FRIFNDS' IE~vi , and
i)efore cornrnencing mny day's duties have spent

a profitable and pleasant hour over its pages,
and from our Western home senti you greetings
and cheer and wishes for success. I think 1
can send you sonie naines sooni of friends o! the

enttrprise, who forge flot the teaching and.

YOUNG FRIISNDS' lREVII1\W.


